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thinks of that ancient philosopher who spentuon or km pubilcaUon to xia. we want nosuperior in aQ' the moral elements of their Authority." in speaking of Ambrose, Bish- - and Mrs.Seaman to Christmas din--fklwproJttoe.wltheMilie
op of Milan, la the fourth century," he says t J ner. t ; ,

!

"At the age of thirtr.foar he was selected 1 All well and hopeful. Affectionate
other kind, '.

'j." "

... .Brethren Derin and Baldwin spent aer-er- al

daya last weak la Salem and Winston. for Gorernor of, Northern. Italyr; When thr regards to all friends, especiallj jour

seren years trying to teach a pet goose to
eaokle in Qttk."'J. E. Hu1on in Taxu
Saptitt, Our theological schooli should bear
this in mind. We rather think that we have
seen soma mistakes made in this department
equal In magnitude to the one referred to by

JD LBLlUAiJ r JAawftp
T. H PBITCHABD,- - D.!.,.. 1 .Cor. Editor.
DUNCAN" IIgNEELL,. .Ag't ft TrevelingOor.
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Faithful V.- -

character and in the conduct of their mow
relatione to Socratees and Seneca, aa the ma
was superior tojhe stars of heaven. ,

Ha eaid, farther, that when dtaturbed by
doubts as he had been at one time, and aa

every thinking man would be, aa to the trath
of the Bible,' he had consulted minister

BeTSiW Crewf has been elected uvupie were iookuib ior a Disnott tne voice or i

following editorial on Methodists and

Episcopalians from the Alabama

Baptist, We areB0-concern- ed

about the union of what are termed
the Branches of; the church..-- . To-be-su- re

the eight hundred and forty

'r M. T. Vattcs. 4pastor of the new church at Farmlngton,
Darie county, N. CfThey propose building 'Let out Oorernpr be our bishqp'the

JJro. Htttaon. If God calls a man to preach I people echoed the cry. and the Governor be

that churches and ; individuals sriiisend 1 contributions ta Kev. q jdWiley with, request, to supply'
with Bibles Co give to those who rl
without, and not" able to buy ?

haye a finetopportnoityo distributl"
religions tracts. The American
Tract Society ' gave me between Itand $5 worth--: As these will soon ba
gone I would like' for someone who
wishes to do good with small outlay.of money, to send me some more.

"'?lT6a-r- truly, . :'

f. Morehead- - City, Jan. 21, 1879. ..

a neat and comfortable bona at an early ne can preaoh.: .The first evidence of a call oama Archbishob !of I Milan. Limbrola haithen present, aa to what he should read to er data, y , Li. v

branches are, Buoientjto , mike up to do anything is a capacity to do it,tabliahhia faith In thrlnaplratlonot the not been baptized ; he was nothing but a lay--tTAH :pmcbOi letter 'I see acme... .Bst. B. M. GoUia says
Scripture, TheadTice ha reeerfed waato man. The reason he was elevated to the. .Bro. Flippo'a letter to Dr. Jonas, onquite a respectable tree. ami the

branch baUders are hard at work ar--publication finotua do uutcBocu w jvv--,I 4, read the Bible itself, and ha hadiound in hisRecorder, Kaleigii, n. .
adTioa to the Legislature, given no doubt by
our wisest and best men, but in judgment

the first paged this paper, wttl :be read by :

- Shanghai, China Dec. 3, 1878I
1 i WATSIDJOTTINGS.

From our Travelling Correspondent
Dear Recorder ; .u. : zr--r. : .: r
1 ,Your travellerhas been to Car-
thage, Moore county, recently, and
was very favorably- - impressed with
the people and surroundings.
: They bare ttaotiat. Methodist

TanifoVbtteii:iro aato thickennmnitt)UMAa and letten on business wperienoe that the beet evidence of Chrtafr . JLT'aa our older brethren and aUtera with rieaaure.
the shades of. error aaddarkeit the 1

inirywas C1ir8aty.tta4, and that the
n.ir4lZI:Z:LTJ' lin Indeed,tt4 articles by brethren Hlden, Hip.w w ...... . .v.

bishopric waa beoiuse he was the ablest man
for thatposition; We havejheard-Bedobap-tlstipreache- rt,

'when'preachingf dn bapfosn
represent the oharchea ot the Arst eenturies
as sq absorbed with the all importance of
baptism that they baptizedi children as aoon
mm tby vm txm In pimmw w hm m

po, ones and Amd, make our first page this

. should be addressed to Edwards, BrougMon
A Co.i Publishers, Raleigh, N. 0. -

t"""POnly personal letters ahoald be ad-

dressed to the Editor. --
;v ' ' v; !

liqaor Uw aad not allow oaedrop to be made
blessed book without note e comment;light of religions trath.' An addition

a! thoasand 'or two of these limbs or I MM A' FBOH TflB B0U5TAISg... .... ....... mu w

Uet ioo school and ceperoW V&it vu aa edifying aunt tne uovussr o
eooldbrancsliee wxrald possibly meet the de--

NOTICE. twiwti-- t of 11 the mak oonatitatloDa Jeair Rtscoiril4r X wtsbi to correctJiopagTiiarariBis that appesrd in Sro.of wbomand damaged "evee or in people who "OttrU 000017 oobaptixsil wbra- - to wn UiisoaWmoa, a large jpoyortio :uojs(ec j A Elder Barrison, of t uj. uviuau o cvuiuiuaicaiion
.1 mi mmaaiClClM(...''...'..i Issaiiicoaj einiiai kaiiaaui iinH( ?

ben W tibe Oeneral AaMmUr of ReoORDKR some month or two s?n.prises, KJri'3.it "aHaa ..

una aninsica iju aeiii.
iiowj profess ' and call' themselves
chriatiAM and would not materially
iraDede the . prorress of :; Christ's

theSUU.
Apex I .the I?reby teri ait pscor :. is
Jilder McQoetn and the- - Methodists
have liev. .William. Adams, all able

In speaking of the lloan MonntluIs 'remitting; mcey .to -- maaerid

or Check. - Where Poet-offic- e Orders
7f

peoplejhei said everytxxjy was a. , What la to ba'Uka result of tbla jatobA
ins;: Into'! Q Ednoattrm1 . Cotomt ton by

any batter thaa l do. But to attempt to glre
that taama irnTartyly to a anoaU ami oboomra
orgCTltfcai, wni lead to en ill aai mistakes andAWr4 m Every Kaeter. prracoer- - mif xaere, flow i dont-

tr --aigbt or, fortr7eTa cJcU t,Xh, truth, o the
ma tter ia, , thevCsiholio Church waf jat that
lirn. raridly dygenei'tlua inure polUi- -
eal powoe, aad ticitbar earod or flriwti nity

--?i'J- . SkU I eatt you the pleaaaateat eighti saw en Cbrlatmes day t It was in St. 'John's

Kingdom. Should they all unite,cannot be obtained know what made him thick tbatav;J5chOvl3,:Kjn' fmtmj proapUya. ooi WTWjS;rwrwtcr the let- -
I fk;f r.f '

-- ;

sfc Master lean refuse toter. No4?o6 however, whkih isby k ae rneani body ' was - aV preacber. witKftfeiiealsts the Bsonsr.su nee yms people. I J,B,H. The result will be, preciaaly as !. They have a thrivins:.-',Aeadem-Th aman.small end obaeore organlimHon.If yon want yoo cherohes 3So sustain the I e esase or.:. .it . .tn is, sgrsefe overnrbich Air. i Stewart, a thorough, it was becanse be is a preacher him.
self. :23bwl am well acaualntad inandrobseurity seem to nave been the realprobable even Jt possible,' there)

can to so better creed suggested, or scbolar. and a most acom pliBbed
teachec presides.f It' is' a good loca

lV . j . hubs

metlOE objactiohi; Ths Otah24li
induca'O.emrBncoa iti dyin. newas rSfSdiargT2. and aimphcity make any nproach to aplendo.

taie'eoantry, and 1 know he is mt.

register a'letter when presented and
the charge of 10 cents is paid. ; .We
have lost so much throngh the mails
of late that we are compelled to de

platioraL laid down, - than ,that pre taken ; for not One ; half the men aretion tora school-health- y and moralIf you wish the people to whom you minissented in the closiDg ; paragraph of
snrronndings, and we think the very preachers about here. Then he w&t

mistaken ? about ' Koan Mouutafs
liZZ ZJZJnLtwdA Thi. cttu Pr and small,' therefore he cast his I , west jspwcopai cnurcn

LarT-u- .. W :wUla.;o. .e W. Waanmgtond y .'many, aeimed . the
.7. ?.4?!! have heardof w 'aoW( that way W: aristoeratlit vfOa 'Christmas Pf, --4dcline further risks.; man for the place. ,Cr,it.:i .o

ter to be interested la an the great religious
entsrpriseeef the'dsyV' lo oc large hearted,
UberU minded, Vend fntonifent! Chrnrtian;
then promote. the' circulation' of the Bncbs.

Church' having 'so many Hcenspd

the article from the Scpfw.1 ; We be

Keve that io be the Bcrlpturrtfonndai
tion "fcdenona&onalan

rcsuu wiu oe in tae one am a ui w vu i . .; i?;, s: , ;v. .i . j n . j.. I ibi wealth of cedar and holly.lore. preachers i it had two ordained min.
flowers bloomed in unprof ane

9 ...Afadutah arjiehop' Iusa among them.1SUNDAY TRAINS.

4v Ib an interview recently held with

i8tersand a pastor. Only the pastor
preaches ou church days ; and the
people are not preached to ; death

adopt; any other- - would, be .but to
build another ; branch, and by so do-- pree'a organ, baa beenlswallowed up by the

JKftar jUcvrdoTm Jo? captured by Dr. Ai 0.
myriads of, deQcate roses made its', altar $r 'm

grantf;jSitting jithe,rojp-e'w- f I ssw close
before ma, kneeUng at ihe,; eyramept, a lady
in cwUy attire. 7; An itndia ehawland costly

' The Bxooanxx is doing mora to ednoate our
people, te diff use a misddoary .aplrit,'.and bi
collect money for onr' 'yarieua entsrpriaea

we had a protracted meetine the

i'BevUvtTM' WbbaV A.1LS
p. hoa eonjunotione t v

fAnd then there-souroe- a

'; that are ' contaue " la the word
themgh' lflwpfttoi 5m was not $

mt.tthauqJi i. Presbyterian, ;lhe waa not a
' 'life Insurance llanager; Oumdh a Methb- -

eHmt. if waa not . Sarins' . Bank rmuiAmt '
t&omiglk nOuuiitlnmH bn art Cw
torn fivose Oaoer.N'Wow an pisoopaUan.
MlM Ttlll...M.S!jJ.hllill.jJ'ii!llf

during the ' ObrUtmar hplidayg, and- -

Caperton, the ;F,.erA!r editor and
publisher, who will try his hand publishing
paper sailed the kswrfesat BaptitiJ 'in the in- -

in g darken couDsel and add to the al- -

lytJerpletlng confusion. f
.J

'1 ttethoeJsts a.d EpiscopellaJUL' .

do pot, liauunn .xamtn ot EpiaooiJ.1

man any ten or even iwenry, ?or our wisesi,
ableat azid nxoat iafloaaUal paatora. Biahep

bees fell about her, stately figure-- Close be--
trida bar.' at tbewu obJinpel,, Icoeelad an..oli iney, were, consiaeraoiy enthused

--enr professed reUeion. andTBt 0kmt plra ioiJa. o U TJlta

Moors fOrT nearly5 thirty years,' dar-i-og

our stay, and we are not enrpris-e- d

at :the: attachment oithe whole
people f is a inodelmau
as well as a public officer. He made
as aqtiiDt(N with manjf the peo-p4ee- C

tbe tonoy ami Vreoproe tbat Ter

pisram prDtiii m
boast better retinue of citizens.1 n'--
o j i a-- -

Carl-ra-y e Shop, -- fhoi;.
; Thts'place!is famous for Jts mak

alaa.;Tgrf.arnIfiaiif aJaVinWw'.i W I atMn Jo4b1 the chnretf s ' bo . there ia an--
oiberi mistake. i for "Bro. Jordan snModtot oniareaoe ia.Baiaiglt, a faw yeaxs agof the bolf level, ,

. Outside, the decrees of socie- -

Col1 J. 'W-- Eobihson, president of

idmnalf :V den railroad t&nd
steam'boat companies, and tbereiora
competent byJU experionea as well

ana obeerr
fjbjmsintelUgwce
tion to give an opinion in the prem-is-ea

he stated distinctly in answer
to my. InquiriesV" first, that lie had

they 6oald not be'enthnsed oh antlutheoould Ull what paators had vreeelvfl ty, the tmrnutable.' lines, of qastft , remainedhe was not a, Member of , Congress.' f-i- va. that he was overworked : snd Jatek& Bntfonr
mabrokan Wttbto. all ware rorgptUmj,. blot eabjecti' And 'farther, he Baid dur-

ing services the people'' were goioe
sympatbiaa mm to have bean miaapp&ad ortheir solaces, a wbat diatriota Ad bean,

most liberal i twiirtintisr sU. ctmroh entett.
prises by koking at themailing books of the , . .. .-

-I donot belieTe tte Christian Church to and out; ' Bow;,: somehow thisor Dnggies ana carnages. Messrs,tried both, plans he ,had rnnun can ever sub seed in seoompnahlsg the only
possible stfiawtive work which it can' lay 9 Md-ftemio- n co-m- meached theremanv a trmP '.S

wasted. The editor of Bie! tfcr Recorder v sneamer roe oeuwi twim
isawooderfal man:W 'capable of doing a

' Wseadt and passion fpfhC
good deal of hard work.'' We wish hlmgreat ta8 whora.be earn ou earth to leve

seecessiehie new enterprise?1
' abi avee(rmaw fo;e Ind&cndtnti

ei iiu ar-- ' i' i svr . to vd fu ' lafl:Weluve peitaJmsVof Itbe.Iss.Sjm- -
. , . ."Some will be.ready.to .ask. how it is

hrittiaJmAdwxat jwhere this paper was read

$e people were, as a. rulea doing their duty,
but where iitiama tact read, they were behind.'
- Therefor, I wish to ask: wteiji pastes? who

claim to; thai hi to say, The Union of Ood'a

JPecptftyM'Basis oftheEssennalaed vuioiyatov saa euto uitttitivu I The people at Boan 'lfountaln were
ftUJ-'i-j- l-r mmli.i'.'m-U--.Jf-idainenlal TMncfples of the Oospel, as the !TVbra 'M aisters.Tmt weneve thought of taking anreads this article to work for a large inoreass

, la apparently pretty fair, for this and all ttm ministers in attendanwi -ia the clrcutation of the Bsxtoatna among his I uy Doctrinal .CoaiUtuUon of (he ChWoh. I of the Christian Chnrch, shoaldnow make set
inventory of their elcthes at such a time jilr.

taioed br not a raw members of the latter
danominaUoa. rr and. aaoa km rirtnal
oTerture ia made to the Methodists to come
back to the ehuroh which John Wesley de-

clared he never would lekvft l and in whose

membership ae.Ioontiaaed to bis dying day
Dean Stanley has caused s monument to b
erected to JWealeyJia Westminister Abbey ;
and recently uttered a'warm eulogy upon, the
Fatherof 'MeUwdism at s recepiion given
him by the mihisters'of that ooinmnnion in
itew Tort ?4t a late missionary conference;
the bishop of Wastarn Tork nttered a
"glowing tribute' to Wbitefleld as wen as

Wesley.'
1 There are

' aomV' oifKonltiea ut the

way, boweyerof : a , ;One is the
questioii of ''orders.'' The Epieoopalians do
not reeognlte the ordination of Ueihodista asi

yalii Another is the "question of. rites and

people, i Take a eipy of the paper ?wtth you I y. A.pjm. o one eiee ever reau
3; io iu ... w i .in li WltUTT yunip to, wa,cu.u rugf n w.me vuuiuiu- - i uu vuoy.are not pieasea Wltn Uro,

ityi tas ?jts ; centerlfor j tradeVf .We I Jordan's 'communication. They say
thiuk the place . could sustain a Still j he bas done theni ah injustice. ' Bat

into the pulpit and show H to the people j talk bved fome may ,
aave tbemgnt ee,

day .trains and ; he. had suspended
work on Sunday, and apart from the
religious bearings of the question,
he was satisfied that it was an un-

wise economy in all railroad .and
steamboat companies not to respect
the Sabbath 4ay. . !

,3 He said, moreover, that he did not
think the transmission of the mail
on "Sunday

; a 'necessity, either to
meet the wants of the government

jpopawion-ar.ijy- : u.-.- -t - ? I he can easily set himself right. I reck- -rjHvMm di llti I j 1 ,S7--Ki- s fieoi?
( DEAB BBC ; PfilTCHABD tYoufJ

. Here are verv aniioaa to have their I Bro. Jprdan waa mistaken abontf esteemed letter of Sept. 234

and some may hare, evsn hoped, ee, but ben
lieTmg U le anoUker thing altORatber. .

'.

. .The 44m Annjvsisary of the Phuonu.
thesian and uEuaellan Sodetiee, of Wake
Forest OoUege, wffl ooeur on Tebrusry 14th,
1879, , FubUe Debate at o'clock, p; M.

President, Geo. 'T. : Pritehard, Blohmond,
17- " tT ' L.Atl - 9-m- 1- - - - I t W.V

m
' - ' w - I ewaas'T nvaU.1i Ault. .1.- -1. m--JaAT4A- iM-ft-

jji I paawrflro.arrjgQnihWicwateperr ""- - iwemy
if-H?..T- r "i " 1 manently amongst Jhem-r- r Xt- - they, I nmee, ior, nave rraveiea me road

great a' change t;; I conf eas, j brethnn, that,
my vieim have undergone a change. But the
change has been, far less than:1many .of yos
imagine. . fy far as tbsotogteal dogma ia oen-- s

earned, thVemoUat system if preoiaely the
aame with that held by the great body of :ur
people, t The position of the: two organiza-
tions concerning Baptism and the Lord's Sap--'

per is precisely tits stme. The only differences
are In Name end GOTernmeBl.,--R- ?. CJ lAJ-Appl-

in bia reasons for changing hit denom-ihatie- nj

If that ia ao, why not unite 1 ' Ko
wonder these brethren esa bold unkm' meet-

ings and '
te so agreeably. 7 They are'

but branches of the same tree. :
Only differ

in name. '!. - '" 'H!!- - -- 7 " ""

As t6t4,,pe of many 'persons ,6f are too weak in themselves to sup- - f ana coantea tne times 01 crossin?,or of society, perhaps between New ana rouna it to do times. 1 writeport nim lor tne wnpi6 .time. , XoeyYork ;and "Philadelphia, probably m kindness and 3 leve to all the dear

about it in your ehnreh eonferenees speak of
itattheflreaide ; see io .it that ' erary lamfly
ia your ehnreh reads the Baoosna. ; Dont
fail to begin the year with' thb:ideterminhia
tion,' and be; sore you' Wry it ont.' and I am
satisfied you wfll find it to ennreto your Indir
vidual interest, aa wen aa to ths welfare of
your church Or ehurohes. ' ':'

.

a

TheBnonsssa la not In distress-i- t ia in
good condition ; indeed, if one may judge
from the reports from all parts of this State,
and from many prominent brethren in other

States, the paper waa never held in such high
esteem saltiest present it u doing s great
end good work, but it might do just twice aa

gnat and twice as good a work if its circula

are fortunate to have part of his time,
brethren itrChrist. --if "ceremonies. By resigning themselTes to t&e

tiresome and hollow forma of . Sigh Church-is-m

(now the prevailing drift of Episcopacy)
'"'- - S. M. Collis.

for few men nave , greater power and
culture and a deeper, piety than he,
but we wish they , eould sustain him

Whom I wished toi.hearf jfc afforded,
me unauchUphaasure. n wist; you
would give me the names-an- post
office of the Presidents of Ladies.
Missionary (Societies, or i the persons
in those societies, to whom I could
write, or I send, what I might, from
time to time think would interet them;
Mrs. Yates lis still in Hongkong on
a visit to Mr. and ! Mrs. Seaman.:

all the time. ,
;

the , Mathodiata would be shorn ' of their

strength. . Another is the question of self,
respect. The. Methodists were driren inte

FKOBELDEB t'OBB.

Dbab BbovBaelet I write
We cannot forbear making special

mention of the'pleasaut families of Mr.
Waddell,'Mr.l7 Jones, Mrs. "Person "erraftf for .ertatatlV so I ; certbeir position of antagonism by the hitoler-ano- e

of the Church of England ; and they
have thriTen as the oak does, by struggbng

and the rising and talented .young tainly made a big blondier; for tm
ta is plural itself the plural oflawyer, Mr- - J. . A. .Worthy, all ofwith storms. 7 Another is a question :'ef pro crraftim.? If I did or did not write it,"whom occupy , very warm places in

tion were twioe aa large ; sad the shortest,;
Tianinnt and most oertaia way to double its
subaoription list, is ;for each pastor to go to
work to this end among his: people, and for

priety. If a union is to be effected in this onr heart Irom pleasant hours spent

Being alone,i ir 1 did not .nave so
much to occupy my mind and body,
I might be very lonely r In addition
to my regular work, . I ! have nnder-tak-en

to teach a Theological class

I hope yon , will make your proof
reader turn to his English Grammar
and commit to - memory the table of

.l'T,Uethodist Episoopal nroh, in
my opinion, has more of the promise and po-

tency of great results in ths future than any
other Christian organisation. "fti A,
Apple Ererybody has a right to his opinion,
but the "promise , and potency of great re-sult-sls

not aScriptural reason for Joining e re-

ligious organization. Bomaa Catholicism has
the"promiae end potency of great results,,'and
ia a religious organisation. So is Budhism,'
The truth as revealed in the New Testament

with them. 1 Jur, thanks are also duecountry the smaller body ought to become a
satellite of the larger. ; The Methodists out-

number the Episcopalians ten to one. '
the sake of your churches, as well aa for your
own interest, I do imosi earnestly entreat

VM., uwhivmii a. . mm IT A W WW,

N. O., Debeters, J. P. McMinan, Ltxmberton;4
N. O, J. N. Holding, Wake Forest, E.T.
Aydlett. Camden eo., ST. O., H. Montague,
Wake Forest Anniversary

' Oratora :; Philo-mathesia- n,

W. L. Wright; Troy, N. a ; EuW
UsVW.X: Jones, Bsisigh,'K. a Manbala:
Phflomatheaian, J. T. Alderman, Clinton,' N.'

C, L. T. Carroll, Columbus county,' N..C
Eoselian, J. M. Dayis. HendersonTille. N. C,
W. TV Jones, Wilmington, N. C. ; s .

. .UI believe God has giTeame a work to
do which I. eould never, have done in. the
Christiaa Church." So says Bev. C. A. Ap.
plepa his reasons for leaving the Christian
Churoh. In our opinion he has about finished
his work.-- ' "To ride a few circuits end poest-U- y

rise to the grade of Presidiag Elder, is
about ell that now awaits him.

V. liABev. Mr. Keodrick, of New York,
who seems to spend most of his time trading,
horses, has been cent to jail for procuring a
horse under false pretenoes. We could, net
learn' from , the New, York Herald . what
church he belonged to, but t reckon he is a

or
Who

"Plurals of Foreign Nouns."" i !

to Dr. , John Shaw, Prof. Stewart,
W, W. Hunsucker,Mr. Kennedy and
Mr,, Phillips for courtesies during
our stay. We made two, speeches

My family have all beeu sick withIn our opinion the best platform of ecclesi
astical union is ' that laid down in the New
Testament : repentance, baptism upon a

severe colds contracted in moving
during the bitter cold weather, but
are all1 convalescent' now, and abl e

yOttto"doit.:t.'l.-- J - 'j f.y:i.U -- ui
I have no property ia tie BiutfasVas. leave

no interest in it other ' than that which you
have, save that I write' for it regularly, and I
can therefore Bay some things which the mod--'

while therer . 'JU r,-.- , -

.dVilhe-jCoantr-profession of fsith congregational churches
composed of a spiritual membership, and a to come to the table.;- Between: Carthage and the Bail Our sickness immediately on oarministry elected by the suffrages of the Boid, and i then on as far as Gil

Scriptures, this, and this only, should control
eur refigious Actions; No man la fit to be
a member of the churoh who ia not willing to
be auoh by himself or with the; poorest, the
cewest and the' moat despised as brethren. '

of two,' three afternoona in the week
and to translate the Epistle, to the
iftomans into thia dialect Ti don't
know what Peter would, have said;
if he had ' undertaken to translate
what Paul said into a Chinese
spoken dialect. I;! am ,i trying to
make my little (heathen) church, a
church at wOrk. Two! weeks ago
they undertook, in addition .to pay-
ing the native pastor's salary $15
per month, to pay the expenses, $13
per month, of the families of two
young men. who, seem apt to teach:

church and ordained by a presbytery of arrival amongst strangers has served
to make us early acquainted with

estv of its Editor will not allow him to say.
With the hearty, earnest and general

of the paatora the subscription list of
christ's bridge on the line between
Bichmond and -- Bobeson, is mostlyministers ; a limited Diocese with a Pastor

unbroken pine woods. Thereforeaa its Bishop ; a spiritual Empire with Christ
salts King. ,. ... ,

"-- ;

the kindness of our new neighbors,
to whom we feel greatly indebted
for sundry tokens of thoughtful re

The citizens in the vicinity of Bowanthe BxooKDEB can be doubled during'the year
' '

1879. '
.

'.
..

. . . .
turpentine stills, and saw mills, con
stitnte the chief industries through :y..-z-- -

gard. -
this region, e Here and there fertile

between 2few York and Washington
there might be some reason for Sunt
day trains, but nowhere else. The
telegraph would meet cases of emer-

gency. .

tThese are the views of a gentle-
man whose judgment is worthy of
the profoundest respect, and I sub-mitth- em

as bearing on this question
which has been brought before the
Legislature now in session by peti-
tions from many parts of the State.
Some of these petitions J are from

Baptist churches, and it is to .be
hoped that many , more will be pre-
sented before action is taken on this
matter.; ? w

The sentiments of the great Bap
tist brotherhood 'are expressed in
the action of the late session of the
Baptist: State Convention: held in
Charlotte In Hot. last in the; follow-

ing resolution and report s - The
following resolution was presented
by Bro. C. M. Cooke:

Baieivedt That we eoneur with the Synod
of the Presbyterian Church in this State in
the resolutions adopted at its last session on
the subject of memorializing the next Gen.,
eral Assembly of Korth Carolina to prevent,
by aliitable

!

legislation, the violation of tie
Sabbath day by out Railroad corporational ':

'Biuotved,' That 4 committee of fire be
lto make report ow at 4

oolock,' 'resolutions expressing our senti-
ments on this subject, and 'proposing s plan
for carrying out the subject of the 1st reso-

lution..
Ths resolution was adopted.

''

-- The report oh"tt
submitted byjBroT "3." rC.JVvaift

: Chairman ot theJ committee
'
and

adopted: IwhJfr-i-y.- toi,
Tour oommittee) to whom waa referred

the matter in regard to the violation of the

The church came together lastNOTES AND COMMENTS.- spots intervene, as in the section Sabbath afternoon and elected byaround Union church and Academy, ballot, withoat nomination, the fol; V : BT T.H.P.' and i along tne little river : valleys.: lowing brethren to serve as deacons;

PERSONAL & OTHER ITEMS.

...ev. ,T. Hume has resigned the pasto-
rate of the Cumberland Street church, Nor-

folk, Va; ni :'" ' :

.'...'twenty young preachers are now at-

tending Mississippi College, and more are ex--'

vvm. t id. Atkinson, Kathan Q--. Mo- -Near the Winder station,- - on the B.
& A. L. B. R., Dr. Leslie, the turpen

. i ' ' - '

f. - A. Snjfestlen. :;i i:i;Vy:-
At the last meeting of the Board of Mienona, tine king, nas bought La good and

pretty plantation, and will add farm

ever he belongs to may keep him.

fcl':.iDr Shaver has resigned his position
as pastor of the First Ward Baptist church,
Augusta, on acoount of a throat affection,
and has eoeepted the position of Assistant to
Dri Boberta in the 'Colored Theological In-

stitute on Telfair street, to which he ; was
elected some time sinei sJ We (are
very glad that Dr. Shaver has entered upon
this important, work. A better man for the
position oouid not be found in all our ranks,;
North or South. , ..,-., L.: V .1

ing to his turpentine operations.

Dafley, AIodzo Watson B. O. Bol-lingswo- rth

and John Knight, all
good, true and tried men. Oar San-da- y

School is quite small, bat we

hope to enlarge it and start an in-

fant class next Sunday; Wishing
success to the Becobdeb

Ma.Wj A. Graham, who hasja au&V said
he , paid , his ; subscription to - . his , pastor'a
salary in meal. . Would it not be many times
just aa well for the "pastor, and much easier

peoted. Reflector.
'

;

i : . ...The .Rational. JJaptM eordisny see-- Here we found every roomfort and:
solace, for the Dr.'s .dear little ladyonda ; the ; recommeaoanon. of Bev. J. tr.

Thompson aa Minister to Germany vl-i-'- - had a share? of her; education, from.: Ifor. the member to pay hit srifajcriptiota in
our bon&e.; m husu n ;:i i.

. Around ths Pike postofflce on the

and a desire to preach, v While . 1
engage the whole of; their time and
attention in the , study of the Scrip-- ;

tares theology to prepare them
for effective work. They entered in-

to it with a will and there - and then
put down their names and amounts:
theyowoukt- - give montblyks to, ihe
amount of $12 ($13 will be required.)
I subscribed $4, of the amount to en
courage them. And .you will excuse
me for saying that 1 think their act.
is worthy of imitationJ conaid
ering the wealth of the First Baptist.
Church Of Shanghai with that of the.
mass of - the churches, at , borne this
act ofliberalityi on the part-o-f my.
churoh iu; supporting two - beneficii
ariesv and : their : pastor .too ,wonld.
not be equaled by aichurchat home
that supported : its pastor and, Ans
tainedf twoGbenefictariea atiyake:
Forest College. 1 Cannot the pastors

some article ,that he raises and the pastor
needs 7 i Properly managed it seems to me
that the pastor might realise in supplies-mor- e

x y. .When a man says, I am a Methodist,
everybody understands ' him. J&. C. A;
lAppltP :Yesv we eS know what that mesne, '' Lumber Biver, where Bichmond,

; v: : ' Tours fraternally, ;1
- :o jltikof a --

jr. B. 0. a
Fayett&vme;Hr. &JdtU'23j

KErOKT OF ELDEE J. L. sMITU. .
Uumberiana and iKobesoni bold per

kBIls, Bowan county N. C., among whom are
Baptists, Metho6UaU,"PreabyUrians, Luther-

ans, led by Bro. B. F. Eaton, recently made
a substantial donation in kind to Elder D. K,
Bennett, who has for some time been preach-
ing among them. There being a few Baptists
there without any churoh organization, the:
Lord was gracionaly pleased .to call Elder B.
to them, end to put it into their hearts thus to
remunerate hinv for his labors. Such: acta
speak well for both preacher and people, aad
cannot fail to result in lasting good to the
cbnununity. : We learn also that Bro. Bennett
ban engaged to.' preach at Rowan II iHs,: for a
time.1 In this also the ''people wrill find thai
their confidence is not' misplaced. V"

X- - ."Eighry-si- yejare'. haTS '. elapsed, since
Semes O'Keliey' began bis 'work ; sn.wbile
other religious systems hare be developed and

grown great, , the followers. of 0tSlej . are
still aggnngwith .the problem, of mere ci
isteoce. K Bainbs have been jborn .into; the
Churoh, bare livedo fought . the . jood, fight,
diedandgoneihoftiato glory j and , yet the
Cbwch, ss to see, is not much,.if at
all, nearer jthe oonaunmisticm than it was- - nt
1394. Much, work haav.beett done; for .God $

batnet more than might' have been, aoconw

pliahad ifi O'Kelly had nerer; departed! from
the sfethodistpiseopal Chureh.itrt; Oi

Ai AppU. in hia reasons for joining the Methi
ooUis. 'Ven; thtt Is donbtleas trne. The
Church ' Is not seriously" affected by aects

;.,.Bev. aB.slrwry.:Sof MAlIe, has
. ."From what, we have recently , beard

we judge that there is no College in America' petual . converse,., are 1 indications . of
than eould be paid him in money, though of
coarse he will need and should receive Borne

money, mv s-fV- u-ic- io Ts:ti m kecUned a call to LttdngW: Ky., snd Dr3. ?.' activity;! in-- f turpentinei--r 3 We think)'where students have been more moral shot j?r-trim- ts- - J". " '? ' -- i

theiLegislatnre would : do j welt, ta uear -- ewaerr-j.nrougB jour
; ..wu'i - -- t . i IFi1n?! atun3ouethan at ; Wake Tor ;Conegr.'0.;
F 4? x- Umnib I Thw have beenf;:but three- -' oases requiring1 make an appropriation , for opening

out Lumber Biver , ion I light steam:j' '
.. Ieeinheraiiip-- ' i . .'

.

columns I wish 1 to report the .first

quarter of . my. Missionary, labors ia. . . .Bev O. J, Hobday, late Of Petersburg,Any church or individual, who wfll gire rigid uuetpune
--witmn eight .years."!j-- j

giawe Herald. '"And we might add that! OQatS. ,tiaU.i ;ifr i91X U.MCH. the Sandy Creek Association from'ewerE30.00 at;one time to the objects of the Con
Ya has settled in the ; Potomeci A asoHation.
He is right , Four good country churches ia October 11. 1878, to January the 1st,of ita atadenta bate feOcdln the reat almavention,! is entitled to Life Membership,, fa j

1 l i FUOMELDEBJ.K. UUWtLU: l7y, Days mi the field, 22 : sermonsDetter than a dty pastorate, .ac rrthat body. ...Xpu may be a wlwueyesr.in eol. of life than' of any' other olaMS of men we
bare heard of. About one in three hundred'

t

failed to reflect credit on the State, and the
preached, 20 ; visits paid to families,
i4 i prpfessed t conversions, 11 ; bap- -lecting it, and you may, select your pastor or : Dear Bkotheb Bailey You' and leading men of oarchilrches,.be

acme valuable brother or some excellent sis-- told' me .of the ; great difficulties. I
! (. ;."Hm New York la China, Bro. Bahey "
Uferaa Bvpttit Hlcti Not exactly.1 But
to read the Tcx BaptittmthmTexat Baf
tietHerdXd one would naturally ' War that
Texas was in Chins or verv near there. 'U! sfi

fczed, 9; jmonev8 received in tn
field, $7,JM). . I saw in the BecobdxbI-Sabbath by the . various Railroad Companies ter to enjoy the honor, it matter not how

induced ta inquire among the young
men o their churches j lor nch las,
feeb that Ithet Lord 1 has i something.

should .find on entering .this field of
4 fareaae "I tell you, dear brethren, I . lived ; fa,ana empioyeea ox uae same in our duh, wusv

i that one; sister ..offered : to be one.labor among the destitute on our sea--
, ...- S ISIly twelve years, and had I not the love of

long you. are about it, . or in what.small sums
you reoeive, eo the i3a00 are paid to: the
Treasurer at one time, the certificate of life

of 10 that woald seud the Recoede&coasc out is. me :.uau ?. waa not: ioia.
i When I saw and felt. thein, my. spirit

the resolutions of the Presbyterian Synod of
.North Carolina, would respeotfally report: ;i

That we beliere it to be a great sis thus to
I ;;e:Baptist' chinch mi to me for distribution. I havefonod
baiproree, . TTiey .are now.; refitting their I Taare left . Italy ssiiiaadeLS'A fio says Father died iwithin . me oat w hen ,1 re mem-- 1Uemberahipi wiB be issued; m

for them tooJ they, were prepared
for it, and ! ednoate n them.; a It is a
very aim pie matterr-itrool- y grants
a will, and ? very, "com par-- ;
ativelyfrom twothirds,7or orifl-ha- lf

of the members, iit alii Will oot belp

one brother, so . one and one make
two tit..Hl 'di8ttibnte.-:4M.-m8Dy-house of woraUiH This ia as it should be. I Flaherty, the Bomaa Catholic pastor of New beted God's promise that f 'His, wordhandsome picture it makes, leritaining thedesecrate that day which we are coaimanded

to kfi holy, and we are glad to know that should not t fail, bdtrfihould accomA church should never atand stilL: $hare ia J fTork that. ehargreach of ihie membera 1 I Jisms end-- divisions. &Theyflght and die,'' are; senti t idirectedito;! St, Lawrencelikeness ot M. T, Tates; Thociae Iferedith,
our Presbyterian brethren are ' earnestly en Icents for e seat during msas. SWe - think: his pliahedthatwhere unto ttlwas sen postonlce, Chatham county, N. O. '

fames? MeDaniet,7 Charles 'Bkinner,' Robert bit the)tru'ib7or Ootf reWaiie unchanged and
took courage toongtt the --work.isIt would greatly stimulale the BpmtLtwson and the venerable Samuel Wait

iJwsys spmethingfor s church; of Christ, to

I l;.vWA!rTxn-ASiTuioH.---AyoungU- dy

isttk and practice' In thia country; where it ii
Wifled siid cuibed'bT utUo:

gaged to prevent said desecration '"a w ,.;--

That It is a Cardinal prinoiple of the Bip. hard and t the i weather, unfavorableThere ia' sssreerya church in eB tiie
Dbab .Bbo.,y Bailey : Manymy health lis steadily improving ;Itista of North Carolina' to keep and preserve sentiment hsa a tendency to prcduoe tnfidel- -that-coul- not compliment their pastor or graduate of Baleigh Female Semmary, wish

readers of the JiECOKDEit. in STorth! am preaching every .; Sunday and ocmmmnrm .y. -- ot11, jj...
--.the aincfiry ef tte''$abbath, and we are & jtyi lltf Borne It M1hndelUyt&veyrbr the extenaton , of CbrisVa..aQgdbm.

I am sureHhere are many i young
meanand iwomenKiin tmt country

casioaally lo the: weekwith aa4 tnnch : Carolina, will grieve to hear of tbake'aaituatian aa tseober.me'h prepared to
Useh Uiealgher branches bf English' and bf the Naw Testament SorinttirAi. y -- ;'ling to lend our aid,' in any lawful way, to

1 fttlj :TMJtTir .cini--- b8f-- tlsd.j ease-iaS- la lever : didi i! iMorehead, death, of Bev. LeviThornemput step so this great evfl.5 " r--"f

some good member by presenting him with
a certificate of Life Membership. Don't wait
for the pastor to more in the matter, be may
be too modest, but let any satire brother or
lister uke hold of this matter end it Can be

..Bev. eo,3. Eager hss graoemlly re--j ;dled in Baltimore, Jan 24, 119 &t the.Wa,hereforelrespeef(tIly recommend that' churchea witn native tnteiectscapaWe li thongn ire joicingfltta tne ? name : or : a
of being, fitted for the highest spheres ! cits is villagesef .4 or (500 iohabi- -signed, his pastorate al Legington. iTa tend

their niinds after once reaching a.conolusioiu
fa ia letterthat oome jp.us within, the hut few,

daye we ave the following illustration of tibial

unfortunate habit, which will interest all ed-

iton of nwwspjipenllW was

editort 'gof abme brethren b? . aubacribe, Sat
the BjecoBsnn , promising ,tbemj Uiat they

residence,; of i bis . urotber4u-la- wthe BspUaU oX Horth Carolina do earnestly hopefully, accepted the care of the First Bap of nsetuineasiwnx) ;arft,: craving i for i! tantsvimosuy engaged: ,in vtraae anctcoperte with,, their Preabyterian brethren

thematioa;: Latin end Freach:' 'rBefeni to
ProfJHobgood, of Baleigh; and the Editor
tfiheBnoonI)n:, '' ?l "V

,

f.,Bro,D. J.Bivenbark,,of Laurinburg,
requests' us to state that the '.churoh Jhaa ap--.

pelted a building committee, consisting of

Henry Taylor Uis fucerai - tages
place to day. ."He was a good man,tist chureb, KnoTTUIa,4Ttua, 3 The art of re--t I the education that would fit them to lfishio.r;lt4SjBaid,;to .have the, yerydlexi'-O- !in their endeavors to accomplish this end;, 1 ftvjtowu-.-I ... . ,(, siingeIesTing upaHCate in the right a Strong preacher and faithful, minis-- :do what they feel their , duty to ' best harbor pn ;the; coast of Carolina

spirit ahoeid be; more IsaetaBylenitive. ed.I htifr ti pro.- God and?: man 'requires at their liand jarcer Fesseia can ome in nere teroi tneJNewaSiameni,i wiiI At. a late, meeting of , .the Wake, County Bro.! Eager apeaka kindly; and says he taredV.t, :Bivenhark, . F . Fountain, Q.;W;.Oood- -

:. That Baptists consUtuOng a Urge psrt of
.. the citizens of Krth Carolina, end tlierefore

largely interested1 anA smch eonoerned'ln
everything htch' la for the good of aodiery
aa3 the preservation jot God's honors-d- o; in

w s n w js TT n ar mrWilf&rfiirrtft 1 yencemade, "the '.Utto ; church,' !TJ6xiagton.,' in thAtn will nmft aerav ami Hia! tend l uronder lft that it has - not loner Since l 'i t.U. io.tjL.lPPO. r.?
6: .": r fe,.rFT?

they will turn to something else. 1 1 becomeLt a--; seaport of importance; , tfjrsTaikthat these brethren. aak: for pus, 4ollr( at?, fWengree with, ike Taai BapMj
iand advise our brethren n se amltivate thai art

nong othervwe follow jug good points t

Ibet the Bible isrue spperent from t&e ylfX;

would have a chnceoijeading every week

throegh,the;'sext year, an, article from. (the
Bev..jAi tiiSwuij'cbBBns

but enly two'ni three of them were ever pub-
lished. Ws were sli Oiaappotntsd and griaTadi
and ihe paper baa never recovered in our Asi
ojIUoh.s ""Those f who subscribed then can

not be persuaded to take It agaia.iiJI lusi
been over fire years since Bro.- Kills deelln4d

was a country Qoy, ana" nave an. ex-- l AneijM.etnoaisia nave. umu; oei.each ehureb ia North. ; Carolina, teward -fromr. all portione f our0 beloved coimaonweelthl ehnreh! here, which ! when . finishedof reetgmng; .Some men rnnd it diffieuli to :frACKSiOWLEOe'(l!'T3. 3 ..j.fact that 3n thhjl most prsetiosl ege of Ihe buildii ig the house of worship ia LsurinVurg, TO. make vigorous efforts, in every way lawful, laad JoroisedwiU.be ?ery com(orta--1 ,unu-- rti rt?I.'Uilwold--e- n ege henevytaing, is sublecttd
- to prevent the desecration of, the Sabbath by ; blel Tbere;iisjiftlsQ j a free-- i church.1 .'. t As ' T minn an aoBaaiaxio It . - "."rtt. I. j Js-'- i

sIoerrsdAfoV Jsaujoontains s nu 1 1 .rrBve XlaaifteB Mf b Alexthese Bailroaj Ckwnpanies..; ., , T H... i The aptut& bavo, no bouse pi. wor--r Pitt)W. Bimnions for &field . .

tooths serereat saentifie mTeetigatlon; and
nel found W be useful sad true la merflleesly
disearded; it hot' only -- holds' its ' own, but ft

"by popular elergysieiL-- a I Isnder Campbell, now universally .call them--,
shipi tneyo nay; mem oersnip, ! 01 ,. church, pledged '

at Central Assooia- - ; o
ki. - t rto print ttoee valuable coatrnrntionr-- . if vsnat uoMKsr. ' li tiooneuuo" u ' a typo. I selvea .'Christians. ,X eaMune the ;17rranidv are iattpresent ; witnoos. a uon, per jfJu,:Jrewert 7 treasurer- - ,

vWake Forest church,. i.i..i.: ...fl) ,wuwBu; mwimiiuy mc taece in ULuoenoe,
Db. Plummar'thuiks the conversion

of Matthew the Publican, one of the
" i'We'find the following

"

paragraph inblunderituagbod bnel 'We nerer. I Tbeoause, U appears Sojbe., wmjfffarimii.j.Ot.
with to-- . I tail denomipationa. pastor. ;s Bev; JaCib fJtley. who haswhile ihe aacred books of 'ctiVeir religions had 1 city pastors charged Bonobng. Jhnvtestaat the CampbeU f the Biblioai. BncoaDaa of North' Carolina: been preaching for them for.17 years

strongest videncea of, .the power of wv.w oes.nww" intea are tne inosr secisrMn..,.;; a The Northern .people and the. Southern poo. recently movedtoSwansbora Sunday Bev.'W, B. Royal, pledged at Central ;
" A oawtiai tmw ' nea X v PmwAp . Ver li'rBpectoa ataflseem1 tohave;'ni the BUOOlTintf eadl 'other witAsermbaS j,mU t LIZ " ranrta talked at hramliaan Ithe gos pel to r save the , worst of sin ple;.sre,virtui41y .twoj,4ifferent ipeoples.Vj night pre viousp-nisdepartoreotn- e;

perience; that n Ij doubt pot;a would
toncha sympathetic oota in many a
heart that is pining under z a load
that it cannot : rise i above: or shake
ofi. , Bnt I moat not enter upon that
now. i si have thought anxiously of
writing, l X could nod .the time, a
series oOetters --foilhe RgnnBDEB,
"The BecoUections and Incidents of
a IaJldwiapafWjiWa :i lwpujdnot have to trust ta memory for any-
thing up to the;time;If.became a Mis-sioparyjf- or

.fnyaugglea.preyjoaato.
that timft were swrittn mprer, than,
thirty years go.7i What do yon and
Brethrentfiingate,' , Brooks: j ,. and
Thompson tWnk,ofit, : jAa 3mncb o
UwonJdibeaantobiography-wonl- d
it not --savoriuch,

vV.rtM e7WVfl SVSreiaYi'lmlm lA'ftfT 'AAA! 'are afflicted ia the ssme;wyi r,Nothing ksa citizens pieseatea huawitn ai amijyjners, The salvation of any mair Is a Ifl'-- t Jii, . i i t; ills .i tivki ttui lo j iuTaim ..odt tH Sil JO
'than the Tf-r- T-t aawtaantTwn XmmA qq( ' Bib&as a takenr of their, j apprecia

t:ArMn,u.u(rtv .aoc, ye finer aa
Foot Bicbaad's Alntanse differs from the Jfew
Testament Scriptures. , , We bOtioed the lines

miracle. The wonder is not that bo laBevj &?U8impsoa m colored minister;Bibfe jtod! whoBS husbsnd .upright bo&r tion.of hia labors.; - Her ia highly esof tseae,.moCrn slormers to start . a newbeoonW eiaooarsged bemuse his nrethrssvfew.men arei saved. but", that any ,pf .virtuous .jndire, slsot en inndeLfunote.ana teemed i foriihisjCrodlyij walkiianddeclared to.be e'aual' in moral aualies toshe
eect. Jtt ie.aectarbniiam'.that: atarbi:asd. aua-tai- na

the eect , . -
quoted from the.Crution ader, when they
appeared inl that paper,; but did 'not 'quote

fail tc, make good .the reaoltttiona. they piiai;
la their convsntiotis Theeditor ef the ifa--

tKem are eave ; There is enongh conversation; . IThere ia a graded
SST riTiifwiiiIiiii Chruban tit hm urniiiitniM'Of 8chooI.here, nnder.tbe care of Mr.of native . depravity in the best themV lest it might be thought we were "s:ek.r ML. r . ; . I . ' - ... .hi asked if ebe'had nsre. coneetrad tta i W " they "are pasehif it iiUB svsMBuy- - snnmnss 1 1 jm ..

QU&mjyk$lmAfk CsavaeP?
.'veBtioB 'nivf 4lv&.&imJ :

Ua. E. Kaha Ballenbne 'ilite Box" ' Collecon8, Piney 0ixe cbl,, , 3 W
?Wake ch. per J. M. Brewer "CJ treasurer for Dr;Tatee salary,.."!

tBetjWBf BoyaH; forlrXati?i :

F ; salary pledged attConrention perj
C j'3.:IL Brewer, treasurer WeJwityw-j- r

rt est drurco,.. ...... . ... vv.

Lee, iassisted by Mr. Brinson, nammen to render their salvation won ingaadCcaBlon"' against our brethren in thatthatheVlmaTsen'aW t. .-- a I f""- - an'educatioaal psrfod. If carrying bering 15,parUy supported from, theiTork char. fifteen; eente dmtarfon to hear
kbuafcThpae, who attend the services without section j buft new 'thai the Baooanxathaabat resolution passed m conventions andable.abe repreeentedi,lJnL inight;:n Peabody fund. The Hotel is Keptseen fit to quote them and make its comment.uk fsJr test of edueatlonv the we that sum are put out. Fo an ordinary, fambe. the product oi.CrisManity;itwiajsUad by Mr. Franklin who with .the helpnt if lido iMorrithe . glory : of Gkd;itnow of Borne white brsthres who should go''Our Baptist people in Tennessee are fly this what should I care what, thawnrld-- 1 of his sood lad v, make his .boarderstatawitjeetienf thatfafth.1 bBG-mzziSf-

ssaont 'V. nit ..'i '? a r?n y a ,w e'for''Wiethe CathoUceof Weffiet' jfAs a generaltoo honest and upright to read a paper for thiok.eife!rraa iTwOittiontha I teeVTerx mocla! atlfiomerod suppliea- -i ffc-- : this J ahi jrepSei .. that she. .had:1oeveri h treasurer of tte Tate 'Mtoaidhary "societyare the poorest of the peopteJ If each-h- ae
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